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ITui-man-, Stoaa & Camcrcn,
BILL HEADS,

KOilORS AND PROPRIETORS.

SUBSCRIPTION : I IW LETTER HEADS,
POSTEES,

Air.V, lYear, gS.OO
Q Moa., 3.00 BLANKS, &c

15E1CLY lVear l.OO And job work of all kinds done with
e Mas., .7S VOL III NO 295. ASHEVILLE N. C, WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 21, 1888. "RICE 5 CENTS neatness and at the lowest prices.

AUVEiTISlSG RATES LOW,

r f ROYAL US'.".! J 4

Rip

Absolutely Iufe.
1 ills powder never vanes A marvel of purity

Irength anil wholcsomenes. More economical
.iian the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in
onir.etitlon with the multitude ol low test, short
i it alnra or phosphate powders. Sotd only in
ii. Hoyal Bakimq Powdek Co. lOfi Wall St.,
iK fork.

7
- 4Vr

UI8.HASGAN & GATGHBLL

I'VUCBtn Eaglt Block, .To.':l .

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compi'iind Oxviren Inhaled, in connection

wita medicated KaUam Vapor, cures ( oiisump-tlon- ,
Aft h ina, llnmchitis. ,..1 Sore.

Throat. Loss oi' Voi-'e- , iiscasc9 01 the and
Kidneys, Un.luer, Jnd al! diseases depi-ni'm- on
mpure or iiin.verisii(,l Mood.
It cues KiiiMimatism when cveiyttiiiig elte

fails. !

IB AsitEviLl.E. N. ('., Januar 188S.

In justice to all similarly afllictcd with onr
elves as well as to l:rs. llarnn ft Oatc-heil- , I

voluntarily make the foPowiun statement :

My vif,. hit? sutlered tor several years with
severe Inns trouble, continuing to prow wwre
until la- -t November when the was, unable toitup. but a part of each day.

No appetite, night sweats, severe cou?h and loss
of ilesh The best phfcicmus ol' Pouituey, Ver
xcst.ftdv,kd &u l:um- lUie rr re sMn!ll.
We reached Aahevill Novemiter i7th. and com-
menced taking treatment of Drs. Harlan and
Gatcbcll, iuha iiifr t'ompi'tind Oxygen and Ha --

sam Vapor. My wife la improved mpidly irom
the fiist llei appetite is good, sleeps well,
coughs but little, raises Usj. night sweats ceased,
no pain anywhere, takes lotitt walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and lias earned
8 lbs. in weight. We lcil ceiiain another month's
treatment will affect a permanent cure. As for
nyself I am del'ghted to slate that 1 improved
raid ly from the first treatment and am nearly
well, -

1 have suffered for SS years almost beyo d
endurance with the worst toim ol I'ik-s- .

1 bad abandoned all hope of relict. The Drs.
treatment has been gent e and almost painless
Mill has el!eei d a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J f 5IITS.

Mr. and Mr.. Smith are living in town snd can
verify and add to tin above.

HOME TREAT SENT,
Wo CQunr.fMftUio the Compound uxj-n- , rJ
iip it to ail part j o; riio country, even to the

Pacir- , CuaT. We sent! apparntus ciioniHals
la.i tw.j r.Hniihs for 5rlu. Ihi is f valuable

Vti; otlite .rfatment.
J Li' ttoij-ierlu- l curative rosaits obtuiued villi

.M : jatuiv'it ftsioiiNliiiiR to us.
j ,jh a to Uarn vtan of thi trfitt.iient,and our
ca8f in !ic rxirrt'j Citron ic lifuv. i, write or call

' i'i it' i Iftuk tjcvhutntiy trtattuntjree
JKis. nA' N A UATClin.i-- ,

l .Street, A5l;eviilp. N. O.

CAR-LOA- D BACON
itKCFiv; i) asp m;i sale by

A. D COOPER,
AGENT FOR

ARMOUK & O.
Trices regularly by telegraph.

TEIUm .SU.
ieb 25 dlwit-wl-

Manufactured Ice.
For the Information of the public and to cor-

rect erroneons ideas on the subject of artificial
ice Mr. H. T. Codins. of the Asheville Ice and
Coal Company, has given the bllowii;jr fracts
In regard to tiie manufacture of ice: ' Our man-
lier of making ice is to distil the w ater bv

ttcam, tons making it absolutely pure.
Then it 'a passed over charcoal to completely
deodorize it and arrest any remaining truces of
impure matter, after which cans tilled with H are
placed in brine chilled below the freezing point,
and there it remains until it is frozen rs eleur as
crystal and almost as solid as glass. This ice is
alone fit for human use It lasifi one-thir- d louger
than natural ice anil tins nil toe medicinal virtues
of the lifRh-pri- tl table w ttcrs of commerce.

lrcd

OKl.AC'S
TO PBOVIIlE THAT THE JIOA11U F ALDKIiMES OF

T11E CITY OF ASHEVILLE MAY SKOOTIATE A
LOAN OF SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS FC3 THE
I7SB AXD EENF.I1T OF KAID CITV, AS SET TOBTH
IS BAII) ORDINANCE.

He it ortbivud by the Board of AhUvmen of the ,

City of Aftiemlie :
That for the purpose of obtaining the con-

sent of a ma jonty oi the qualified and regis-
tered voters of the city, that the Board of Al-

dermen of gai t city may borrow the sum of
8ixty Thousand Dollars, to be applied to the
construction of a system of Sewers and other
necessary permanent improvements an election
hall be held on Tuesday, 3rd day of April, A.

D. 1888, at nana! voting place, and nnder the
roles and regulations governing such elections
in said city; and if tbe consent of the required
majority shall be obtained at such election,
then the Board of Aldermen may borrow said
ram of money upon he bonds of said city, to
be made and issued in their discretion, in tbe
denomination of Fifty, One Hundred and Fi o
Hundred Dollars, wtth interest coupons at-
tached.

The said bonds shall become due and paya-
ble thirty years from their date, and bear in-

terest, from their date, at the rate of six per
centum per annum, payable y, ac-

cording to the coupons att ched, on the first
days of January and Joly; in each and every
year; and they shall be signed by the Mayor
and countersigned by the Treasurer, and be
under the seal of said city.

The said bonds shall in no case be disposed
of, sold, assigned or transferred for a leas
pnoatban par.

Tbe coupons of said bonds shall be at all
times, when due, receivable in payment of
taxes dne the city.

By order of the Board of Aldermen this the
24th day of February, 1888.

H. 8. HABEINS, Mayor.
fAll persons desiring to register and vote at

the election ordered by the foregoing ordi-
nance will call on If r. O, W. MaJone, at the
office of the Buperior Conrt Clerk, in the Court
Boose. F. M. jtTTl.FR, City Clerk,
StebtMlm

TS3K 2AI?.Y CXTIZEX
Will bo ii:i.l;'neJ ovprv Murcins (ei.-ue-

ilondav . a; 'be fo'lovtin? ratos
ilnct'ii re
One Year, . . . f6 ('0
Six Months. . . .3 00
Three " I 50
Oue " . . 50
One Week, 15

Our Carncrs will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning: in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Oflira.

lkc;kk daily and wkeuly ciu-culati- ox

ix wkstkrn noktii t'ako- -
LIXA AM KAT Tx.VXlSKE THAN ANY

OTIIKi: I'AI KH. CONSTANTLY IXfl'.KAS-T.;- .

Stud your Job Work vf oil k'atiit i l':n

Citizen Ojjice, if you it
cheaply and uitpa'.ch.

Arrival and of Partfogcr
Vmlsia.

SAU8BVf.Y Amvt" s ''V in." te y
nt 5:1.' n t a

Tennespkk AiTiVes at 1J v. le..
12:5fl p m. A.rivfs r.t 9:11 p. m.. and leaves for
Spartanburg ,it 9:49 p. m.

SrARTASBfno Arrives at 7 it. !.: loaves for
Morristown at 7:"0 a. in. r relent nccom!v,oi:'.ti"r.
leaves Asheville at S:10 a. in., and arrives at .i:iin

p. in.
Waynesvimx I.eavf-- Asaevilie :it H:.'0 : m.,

and arrives at 4:50 p. m

o- - Artvcriiemn:ts.
White Seed Oats Burt G. Webster

PflfE GKRMA.V 1'lTTiiKS.

This splendid tonie, a sure, .steady and
faithful lemedv for all nervous debility,
for sale at Jones' Pioneer J'.nr strit!y
for medical purposes.

lieuutiiul weather w:-- lii-.i- t of
yenero'ay.

- . i . t .. : ..ery lew vt t t e in u:- i :i
yesterday.

Mr. G. M. PoberU r.f Anpelin. j

N. C, is in the ci y.

The police officers like, the change
in the hours of sen :Ct.

Mr. J. VY. Cortland n...vu1

his real esJa'e office to the iv vv F.;r-nar- d

building.
Tobacco breaks at the Fa:n;er"s

yesterday were the largest bad Cor

several di3--s past.
Several cn North Court

Square were blown down by the
wind Monday night.

Messrs II. T. Collins tv: Son will
start their tiourino; mill in oner.iti-'i-

about the iirst of July.
Ik'Stie, Iihuiton & Co., yest- - vdav

sold a lot on New Aveiuir, i'; Lir.
coin I'ark to Willis Jones, of this
city.

Gardcp-ei- have taken Iresh cour-

age from the line weather: and Pel-ham- 's

line i;eeds are in demand
again.

Mr. Ch dester,-t.ir.- e C'.'-i'- i i Ou-tra- l,

has iiiade decided insprove
menls in t in: office of that popular
hostelry.

W W Avery, ((' h- - Ashe-

ville lurniture factory, b-- f: on the
noon triiio yesterday, or. a i d lfiss j

trip iNortn.

Cat.t. C. M. McLoud was yect: r--

day ergaged in (lisiiil.u'.injr public
d;icuieen;s pent bin- - bv
Rai.sorn lV.r tha; iiin-post..-

.

A friend told us that if
he wihtd ki.ov, i:vit;ii:' in
Asheville h s nad theCmzKX.
We saw vvhei'" be was i'i.:ht.

The Aslu yiile Furrdiurf Faetuiy
is roriMniot.-ni- st-- ! i!- -; nl
walnut mr tix-ur- e ''or Fr
Louefiraii. of ti.' uloi'.)nz.'i."

j.-ssis- . II T. Colii its .Vr Co Vi s-

terd:iv shiiiind th;ir '.bird car-loa- d

of ice to Morganton, since they be-

gun the i f the sani'-- .

The Atlanta Coiivtitxtir.n, of Mon-

day, contained an utter perversion
of facts in its report v.i the trial of
Myra Coidny. held iu thi - city last
week.

There is :i jrood dea! oi talk in
German now about the b'rie! stag.
Landtag, fcc. Tly n ill ; ft down
to the ragtag ai:;! a.'tet
awhile.

Anivals at h Griir.il Central
last night wtre A 1";. Urown, Knox-vill- e,

Tenn.; D. 0. Champhiin, J. E.
Manej-- , New Yoik : 1". i!. iVnison,
Hominy.

We observe in front of '.h family
gitcery st- rts quantities of sweet
potatoes in exceptie-uail- goo I ciui-di'.io- i";

soiiutbinfi rnre a:. 1 i i - rea-- .

s-- oi' the year.
i fie ;:ug' Valli! t:-i- . c n.oi-

Initio:: i i :'' !'e f JMOiiiiti
Su il';;s- - ;:, l k .! .!,'-- . . : - 1 -
Cti V- -d ' ; Mi.i y . ! i i W- - :

nine hiadrfl .. nui!- - fll IS of
Heiring'H best it. a,..- - r, on the
bank vault was eommt m-e- j

Capt. McLoud. who h at
the head of the enterprise, informed
us that it was the intention of his
syndicate to have the bank open
and ready for butir.f ss on the loth
of April.

Beditin'o Stock at Law's.
We offer extia low priees a'l this

montli; we are losintr out entirely some
lines of Crockery and Glass, finii oiii r
small, or odd lots at half prices to close
them out Our large liEe of best silver
plated ware is all greatly reduced in
price . Specially low figures all this week,

at Law's,
opposite Post Office.

Pure flavoring extracts in bottles or
bulk, whole and ground Spices, Cream
of Tartar and English Bi Carb Soda, for
domestic uses, at Cakmiciiael'.

New line Creton' Ginghams. Seersuck-
ers, plain and striped Cbamhrvs.

Brevard & Blantos.
For a Rood 5c smoke try "Game Cock."

Only at
dlw Cook & LaBarre's.
New line of Henrietta Cloths in the

atebt st.ades. Brevard & Blakton.
Fine Embroideries and White Goods,
dlw nt Whitlock's.

Col. V. A. Turk, of Raleiah, is in
the city.

That Wiis elegant mutton at
McliityreV ni-a- t market yesterday.
Some more of the same sort to day.

The testimony in thf Brittain v?.
Daniel case occupied the attention
of tlif ccuvt all day yesterday. It
will probably take two more days to
rii?poe of the sui!.

A livtryiniin in the city yesterday
told ii.--

- tliikt the strangers in the
ci'v were drivii " n; l lidins at
mueb row as tbev liave heretofi.-r- e

b , in July a'od August.

iii Honor had nine ci3e before
him yc sterday afternoon, and lev-
ied tines to the r.mount of $40.50.
This was outside of the regular
morning conuibution at the 'H ':.!."

L. W. Bench. Ksq., manager of
the Western Uaion Teh-grap- office
at Toleda, Ohio, is in the city fe.r
his health, lit - accompanied by
his daughter, and is stopping at the
Swai.naioa- -

Considerable stir aim bustle was
going on at tb.t Old Depot yester-
day We noticed several buildings
in process of construction, ami nier
chan Is i". that vicinity seemed to
be unusually busy.

Yesterday's babuy we.Uher did
not savor much of the vernal equi-

nox which come?, to-d- ay Thu mer-
cury at 2 p. m. stood at i7 in the
shade, audit see.ned as if spring
were nearly en baud.

Mr. John S. Cunningham execu-
tor of the late John W Cunningham
is in the city, ami is at the Battery
1' uk Hotel. lie is here looking
after the valuable Wuudfin ; roiicrty
of which he i.j thr owner.

Some complaint? .ate ni.ide iimt
the peaches : re killed ;n r.:e lo-

calities. It is Too sooti to speak
on the subject, lleie few trees are
in bloom, and we do not think that
material h irni has been done.

At: unsophisticated party after
looking a-

- some r.t the ice manu-
factured by Collin.? .'-- Co., yesterday
atterr.i , sta'ii'f-re- supi rier-te..d-- .

dent K in hy "Say Mister,
doyer this ice. ir mal:e it by
machi:

Mi :i::a-ie- ; nd C. H.
t'.wi of Rutheriord county's

goeii t .ttiiers, were in the city yes
terday wit!-- , loads oi excellent sweet
iot.ito:s. : s line as we have seen in

this seetioi:, which they readily dis-
posed oi !o oui dealers. Rutheriord
s?nds a gnat deal of produce to

C: i. Natl Atkinson has received
i'r.io'i the quarry of Mr. Thomas on
Nanlf.hahi a dre?s-'.- l block of taie,

weighs 201 pounds. Its
bee.Viiy will st.tiUe every observer.
!t : lVe from any im- -

Li rity, u is a tine saundo of tlie
:ava!; (if: irry.

t ' vill utilize it : s
an e.e.ij. tht; urture of a
v; r ;:: ueh ot his busi- -

ness.

T' e' il j i : iUiie e i tiie
the ie; jony

be e ri.ii re. n: to tii ither- -

wise :

Ashi-viii- Hoard of Trade is
1:i:i;,;:i:; pftj y:':oi s to send out a

t.: ivirtibo the town ind
V.'et-- . rn Ne i Carolina iind 1ms
iven the ! pruning the pain- -

pi:!, I i (..incinuaii house. A
tain - also set aide to ad- -
Vem. e A!iieviiiri iu Ai'i'tnerp. news
papfis Is. there no job printing
olli'je i i a tow.i claiming
a population of S 000? How much
nioney lias Asheville given to her
own itrs to advertise the

AYaifs.
Toiler's ceramic factory has been

completed Large shipments of
flower jars, vases, etc., are made
every day.

Mr. Lee, of Sandy Mush, will opeu
a grocery store in Weaverville in a
few days, lie has removed his fami-
ly here

Mr. TJyerly, owner of the plaiuidg
mills and wagon works here has de-

cided, at the universal request of our
citizens, to remain in Weaverville.
He contemplated removing to Mur- -

1. W. Morris has rented the Falk
house, on Merrimou Avenue, and
will remove there this week

Frank Robinson is absent in Ashe-
ville this week a juror in the Brit-ta- n

vs. Daniel law suit.
David Miles, Esq., has been stop

ping at the Sinclair House for a few
(lavs, visiting oki friends and ac
quaintances, lie represents the St
Louis roughtlron Range Co.

Squire Reagan s commencement
comes off at Soapstone College Friday
niKht next. The Asheville string
band will furnish the music, and Rev.
Thos. Dula will deliver the baccalaur
eate sermon.

Farming operations are actively
being pushed forward.

The peach-cro- p is about half-kille- d.

Yery little sickness in Weaverville
at present.

X. Y. Z.

Nice Sliced Cur km Hams
Can had every day, in quantities to

suit, at the Asheviile Meat Market.
Something superior at all times.

dL'wks McIjctirs & Bro.

Tuesday, March 20th, is the day
appointed for tho opening of Carmi
cbael's Soda Water Fountain. None bat
pure fruit juices used. Listen for the
"tapping man," and give me a call.

We have a beautiful line of 10 cents
single Cashmeres.

Brevard & Blantox.
Urr.'t buy your new Dmes Goods be--

fora j rii'ing at tee cbeap srorfl of
Brevard & Blanton,

IFor tiie Abbeville C'ithek.
THE "I.A5H F TMt: SKY."

I.IKES &VUGESTED BY TIIE VIEW FR '.M I'lXTOM.

It is the laud far minstrel dronim
1" attcnit to song the breeze's sigh,
I.nlleii bv the limpid, murmurous utte-m- s
Exultant o'er the mnanuiii hih

Thou dii'thter of sua!: arj !

Fair Bride of the Sty :

ill : Tiie icmpeel-- i iiMtu rMgcs !

O ye valleys, pussing fair.
eatn tn' ir ucnen-uaue- icag.-- ;

Fie ping in pellucid air!
Who would choose the dark SivannIi-- i

Where the liauntin: "lias of lieaib."
from the cyiics.-- i ' biihs. like banners.

zephyr's poivined treuthV

Here soft winds on wings
Steal gently bigbinz ttir..u?h the pine.-- ,
Wnlle throug.i tbe North ills ti.iizard spriugs-(ler- ce

itoim Ki!K iliun on po::;;- v ne)
And "rojiid tea ih.iuaud vi'J iius i

Bisabow iiiiat mantle, eye
And at.-;k- tiiemseii-eliLi- s

What can !:anp.Lhe, Land o! Biau'y,
While thj nioni.rcti niouatjinsgraiid
Giant fieiuinels on da-y- .

Sleepless and un.rciiricd :i .;:d?

Pure tbe hand of T e All:
lovingly nron thee

Shot from His o'er.loVir.'j quiver
r.den-sha:tc- biets'.ngi a liiee.

Mot Tempe's storied v.ue au c.ai;.i
iiore beauties tbantliy inon.-- i r.ins finmc
No brigotet sclcs e'e- - sn'iiv- apou
1'be clasic steens of I(elic-.n-

And when a poet's eye has caught a
Glimpse of their Rii::t cn ltacii:g Water,"
He faia won;d :ei-- thee Sunbeam- -

Ijanshte!-- . J v ". Km..

Panttips i. e. euivcrs;il Y;ov. a tnb
fo:ir mile.s N. K. t f ArlK-ville-

D.'KD.
Eas-le- Mali.-ne- , econd son a .Mr.

A. W.Maloup. al 1 at 2 p. m. y

tera:'.' alttrnoon alter a painfu iil- -
ncss of five daj-s-.

Func-ru-l services at tl. r-- residence
of Mr. A. V Malon.', 3S Rally
slnet.at : p. in. this aft ' l. OOf:

A:; Impoi.taxt Mj"kti:c;

Of the JiL'tud ' 'i'r :s ca;;: '1

for this evening, t i- -- to oped,
there will he '. I .!.--? ;?en of
the citizens to the report t i the

e. The :ubj'f.- - is a most
important one. .!'! o::e iiyn
wtiich (iveir-iv- iLion s !l:d b.f
taken, "i he pet pie el' .s:.t vine
cannot afford to le.ive a question of
such vital i;;:lure opt n for postpone-
consideration. Wh.uis'o be done
shculd be provided at once.

Sea tiie call for liie meelhu: and
give 'it td to it.

Meeti.vi; or tiie Boakd or Trade.
A meeting f the Hoard of Trade

is hereby c lied for Wednesday the
21st at 8 p. m., in the Court House,
to hear the report of the committee
appointed to interview the Board of
Aldermen on the question ot sewer-
age.

It is hoped that this very important
matter will bring out a large repre-
sentation of the business men and
other public spirited citizens.

C. E. Graham", President.
n -

Mayok's C'oukt.
In the Mayor's court yesterday I

morning, his Honor disposed of the
following cases :

Case 1 assault and battery ; de
fendaut fined 85.2o.

Case 2 cursing on the strels ; de-
fendant fined s3.2o.

Cases 3 same as above.
Case 1 canying concealed wea-

pons; defendent fined 812.2.").
Case o affray ; defendants dis-

charged, as they had gone before r
m.igistrate and submitted the case.

Di-:t- of Mrs. James Southgate.
The melancholy intelligence

was received here by telegraph
of the death of this lady which
occurred yesterdaj' morning at
10 o'clock, in Durham. It was re-

ceived with a sadness proportion-
ed to the amiable and estimable
qualities of the deceased. Lit-
erally "none knew her but to
love her," for to ever flowing
cheerfulness and brightness of
nature was added a real kindness
of heart which found interest in
the happiness or the sorrows of
others; ever ready to brighten
with her presence the pleasures
of social intercourse, or to cheer
with her assiduous sympathy the
griefs of the suileringand afflicted.
She was a living sunshine to the
one, a messenger of light and hope
to the other. To her goodness of
heart was added intellectual
powers cultivated in a high de-
gree, making her a companion on
equal terms with the most gifted
and intellectual ; and to mental
culture was added those graceful
accomplishments which brighten
the domestic circle aird add to tlto
pleasures of society.

Her life was a busy and useful
one. She was a successful educa-tioninNorfo- lk

and inseveralplaces
in this State ; and very many old
puplis in this and other States
will mourn the loss of a beloved
teacher, a wise counsellor and a
warm and trusty friend.

Mrs. Southgate, nee D. H.
Wynne, was born in .Franklin
county, N. C. At tho time of her
death she was C2 years of age.
In 1858, she married Mr. James
Southgate, then of .Norfolk, now
a jironiinent citizen of Durham.

Mrs. oouthsrate was tne aunt ol
Mrs. E. L. Brown, Mrs. Laurence
Pulliani and Mr. li. M. urman
of this city, by whom she was
most tenderly and gratefully
loved.

Mild, soothing, ani healing is Dr.
Safe's Catarrh Remedy. d&wlw

For. Bent.
Four nicely furnished rooms,

for rent. Apply to No. 9 N. Main
st.. or 3S Bailey st. dlw

Prescriptions filled from a well kept
stock ofdrnes and chemicals, and deliver
ed free to any part of city. Night bell
promptly answered.

'. C. Carmichael, Apothecary,
20 S. Main street,- Asheville. N. C.

We are receiving daily onr new goods.
Come and look ! No trouble to show
them. ' Brevard & Blantojc.

J Iarried,
At tlio residence of the bride's

parents, at 3.30 p. in. on the 20th
lust., by Dr. J. L. Carroll, Mr.
Floyd E. James and Miss Mary
J. Dougherty.

Death op Dr. Yates.
Rev. Dr. M. T. Yates, the distin-

guished missionary to China, and
we think the oldest missionary to
that country, died in China last
Saturday, in the 70th year of his
age. This will be sad news not
only to the Baptists of North Car-
olina, but our whole people as
well.

Caxxixo Factory Subscription's
for Stock.
The Citizex has already men- -

tioned the effort to establish a
cauning- - factory in this city, and

Jjw it gives us pleasure to an-- ',

ftiruiice that sufficient stock has
been subscribed to justify organ-
ization, and to this end a meeting
of the subscribers is hereby called
to bo held Thursday
evening at Mr. C. C. McCarty's
office. All subscribers will please
attend promptly at 5 o'clock.

Personal.
T. B. Miller, Esq., of Hender-sonvill- e,

is in the city.
Goo. A. Chickering, Esq., of

Baltimore, is at the Swannanoa.
Capt. TV. E. Weaver, of Wea-

verville, spent yesterday in the
city.

Dr. W. W. Wing, of Weaver-
ville, was seen on our streets jes-terda- y.

Rev. J. F. Austin, of Weaver-
ville, is in the city, registered at
the Grand Central.

Mr. Thomas H. Gogoll, of New
York, is in the city. He is a guest
at the Xirand Central.

Ferd. Wagner, Esq., wife and
daughter, of Cincinnati, are at the
Swannanoa for a few days.

E. H. Campbell, of Kansas
City, Mo., is stopping at the
Grand Central for a few days.

B. B. Corbett, Esq., a promi-
nent citizen of Birmingham, Ala.,
was seen at the Swannanoa last
nie'ht.

Ox the High Eoad to Happixess.
Last Sunday the Bev. Mr. Wil-

bur Robinson had concluded his
morning services and sermon at
Cane River church in Yancey
county, and was slowly winding
his way homeward by a large
number of his flock when he met
on the road a youthful couple
who were ovnlently oent on some
important undertaking. All the
parties stopped, and the couple
addressed the reverend gentle-
man, and tho young man modest-
ly made known his mission and
bis wishes. They were a couple
from Madison county who desired
to be made then and there, man
and wife, and the licenue pro-
duced being in proper form and
of valid authority, there was no
objection; and on the broad high-
way, and under the open sky with
Heaven above to shine benignant-l- y

upon the nuptials Mr. Robert
Holcombe and Miss Patty Hol-com- bc

wore made one, and went
on their way rejoicing with the
blessings of the assemblage
showered profusely upon them.

The Mail Carrier and the Post-
masters.

Asheville, X. C., Mar. 17.
EiUtor ( i'izen: The Compliment

that has been posted on me By
the Postemasters i will Bee Safe
in saying that the Reason mr.
Carter wrote his Card, he wanted
to tell he had a store and mr.
Stockton wants to make peaple
think he has Devlish good fires
and he onely has fire anough for
thirteen of his Childrin to warm
By and the other Nineteen has to
lay in the fodder stack to Keep
from freezeing and i hafto Doo
the Best i Can, and i and J. R.
Brignian is verry good frends

i posted the other Day and
while he was opening the mail i
aive him a drink of Corn whisky
and because i didnot give him the
whole Bottle he thought i wanted
to drink it all my self and the next
time i will leave the Bottle and he
wont write any more to the Ashe
ville Citizen and as i steped in
to the white man s Bar mr. Car
ter P. M. at Democrat wras taking
on a Scooner full a bout the size
of a Churn yours Truly

Geo Bell
Mail Carrier,

Prosperity.
The country has not tor a long time

been in as prosperous a condition as the
presort Every one feels that good times
have cuie at last, and come to stay, un
less driven away by their own foohsh-igh- s.

This ninv b-- i done, of course, by
extravagance, debt contracting, &c , but
it" we will bn cureful. live within our
nit: lines, and not allow ourselves to
believe that any other relief is as eood
as Dr. IJari's Great Relief, all will be
well: but there is lust now an effort being
nimle to sell other Relipf instead of the
old Er. Hart's. VVe warn our
friends to be on their guard.

Advertisers, Notice.
Advertisements or chances for Sunday's

Citizbn should be handed on Friday
evening or early Saturday morning to
insure insertion.

ISTOn andfcfter date the Pioneer Bar,
3 S. Main st. Will make no bills selling
trlctly for cash, except by special agree- -

ment. By this means 1 can nanaie Dei
ter goods. ,

R. R. Jonss.
The Grand Republic Citrars. to be

found at the Pioneer Saloon, is made ofr"Ldn"d"
imnnntM mnnnt hit enrmMi in thi.
market. - t

LATEST NEWS.

Justice Lamar's First Opinion.

Justice Lamar read his first opin-
ion on Monday as a member of the
U. S. supreme court, the case decid-
ed being No. 1G3, the Missouri River
Packet Co. vs. the Hannibal & St.
Joseph Railroad Company. The
point involved was the construction
to be given to the law of congress,
authorizing the building of a bridge
for tbe use of the railroad company
across the Missouri river at Kansas
City. The judgment of the supreme
court of Missouri in favor of the
Hannibal & St. Joe Railroad Com."
pany was affirmed.

Sustaining: Bell, the Telephone In-

ventor.
The Supreme Court of the United

States has sustained Beli, the t

inventor, in all claims in be-

half of hia invention.
In reviewing the nlt gainm ,,l

fraud and collusion in the pa Lent
office by means of which Beli. it 13

alleged, obtained surreptitious in-

formation with regard t; the inven-
tions of his rivals, and then mended
his specifications, the court hold-- :

thattheiois not the slightest evi-

dence to the support of the charge,
or to cast the least reflection upon
the integrity of Bell, or his attor-
neys.

The dissent of Justices Bradly,
Field and Harlan is based upon the
Drawbaugh claim. These three
justices are of the opinion that
Drawoaugh was the first inventor
of the speaking telephone, although
he was unconscious ot it and was
not aware of its importance.

The opinion of the majority of
the court was read by Justice
Blatchford. but it was prepared by-

Chief Justice Vvaite.

Cousress.
Washington, March lit. Sexate:
The bill to reimburse the depos-

itors of the Freedman's Savings
and Trust company and appropri-
ating $2,200,000 for that purpose,
wae objected to by Mr. Cockrell be--
cau:e it would lead to debate, and
it went over without action.

Au objection was also made to it
by Mr Yest because it contained
the words "legal representatives,"
under whicii he said, the benefits of
the bill would go largely to the
claims agents.

The words peisonal representa
tives," were suggested by Mr.
Evarts as a substitute for "legal
representatives,'" and were accepted
bv Mr. tst; but the bill went over
so as to allow further aiscussion of
it.

Among the bills of public charac
ter that were passed were the lol
lowing: to settle and adjust claims
of any State for the expenses incur
red by it in the defence of the
United States during the war ol the
rebellion; appropriating S '00,000
for the erection in Washington of a
monument to the negro soldiers and
ailors who gave their lives for the

preservation of the government,
(vh:is 61, nays 19;.

Mr. Blair, from the committee on
civil service and retrenchment, re
ported a bill providing (in appoint
ments to ciyil Ferviee in certain
cases) for the preference ot persons
who were engngd in the military
or naval set vice of the
Confederate States during tiie war
of the rebellion and who were dis-
abled therein and were not dishon
orably discharged therefrom. The
bill provides that whenever persons
who were not loval to tua United
States during the war shall be ap
pointed to otfie? in civil service,
those who were not dishonorably
discharged froca the military or na-

val service of the confederate Statts
and who are suffering from wounds
or disabilities resulting from such
service, shall be preferred to other
person not shown to have been
loyal to the United States during
the war,

House Mr. Anderson, of Iowa,
offered a resolution for tiie appoint
ment of a special committee oi five
members to investigate the railread
6trikes and to report what Ugisla- -

tuni3 necessary to prevent such
obstruction to commerce and dis
turbance of public ppace. Tbe res-

olution was accompanied by a long
preamble reciting that the strike ot
locomotive engineers on tho C, B.
& Q. railroad resulted in an obstruc
tion to inter state commerce and
put in ieop.trdy tne public peace;
that the management of tli3t road
claimed to have supplied with com-
petent iiu-- me places vacated at
the time of ib" strike, and to have
restored the company i piopi-- r

discharge of its yrfi- v un-.- i .d!t-'- t -

tions as a common earner, unit it s
alleged that the new men are in-

competent and unfit to discharge
the duties of locomotive engineers;
that a strike of substantially similar
character is in progress on the At-
chison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad
and that such conflicts between
officers and employes of companies
being common carriers are matters
of great national concern demand-
ing prompt and careful considera-
tion by congrees Preamble and
resorution were referred.

The following bills were intro-
duced and referred :

By Mr. McDonald, of Minnesota:
Instructing the committee on ways
and means to report a bill placing
all articles or products that are pro
tected by a trust or monopolistic
company on the free list, or a 3

nearly so a the financial require
ments of the government will per
mit.

Mr. Wilkins, of Ohio, under in
struction from the committee on
bankinz and currency, moved to

I susnend the rules and Dass a bill
authorizing issue of fractional silver

.After a good deal of
debate the bill passed. . Yeas, ll
nays, 67. The following in the text

'Thftt the sc-- Kt-ir- of the treasury
be, and he is authorized and di
reefed t- - issue silver certificates of

of twenty-five- , fif-
teen, nnd ten cents in such form and
design ii.s he may de-ir- e, redeemed,
paid and d in the same man
r;r as fiiver certificates of larger
denomination, and to be exchange
a'de for of other
dcnoniiri'iti-;'.'..-- , srnd the secretary of
the tre.isiifv authorized aud di-

rect jd to tnai such rrgulaiions sa
may M in Pi him proper for the dis-Irihii- tir

ami redeeming denomina-
tions of ihi r certificates herein
aw liorized. Tiie rubs were sus-
pended ami the bill passed discon-
tinuing the coinage of the three
dollar Jd piece ard gold dollar.
Adjon :T d.

LALoniiAx's "Standard Old Cons
Whisky' '

This is a braud of pure corn whis-k- y

kept by Mr. Frank Laughran
strictly for medical uses and is so
adveuissd in the Citizkx. A. few
days since Mr. L. received au order
from a prominent lawyer of Lockport,
N. Y: "Pleas? send me a keg of

'Standard old corn whisky' ed

in the Citizkx."

Jacksonville, Fin., wili bo entire-
ly destroyed after awhile. Another
fire lnts jus', occurred, destroying
S! 80,000 worth of property.

Mr. George J. Gould and wife,
who wer passengers upon t !ie ves-

tibule train which was wrecked
below o'.i iraturdny, re-

mained i.i Bhtckshear, Gn., the
scene of tho catastrophe, and con-
trary to tii reports first sent out,
were both injured in the accident.
Mr. Gould's injuries are about the
chest, whil Mrs. Gould sustained
severe ir.juries about the head and
face.

The licen--- c court in Philadelphia
to examine and grant lit e:i.-- e to sell
liquors under the new law, is caus-
ing consternation anionic the appli-
cants Upon ajipiic.itions of the
first seven of the thirty wards of the
city, iii'. ;! vii g 727 j e'.ilior.s for li-

cense, ;:';." were granted and 36S re-

fused. At thi- - rate there will 're a
terrible cuttim down. Anl this
is rhiht. !tis:h license, limited li-

cense :u;d strict regulations are the
only menus of controlling the evil.

Ens. Citizen.

15 ACKKT STORE ITEMS.

We invite the atteutiou of the peo-

ple to the fact that we continue to re-

ceive new goods. Barred Muslins,
Lawns, a new lot of Ilamburgs, Tor-

chons, Corsets, Kid Gloves and a job
in ladies' Dongola Kid Shoes at $2.44
a pair, wlucli we cieiy tne iratie ro

match for the price. Children's and
Mioses' School Shoes ingreat variety,
at prices which always sell them. A
full line of ail the standard novels at
1 2c. per vohiKie, 2oe. elsewhere. A
new lot of Mats, Rugs and Hassocks,
while our stock of household usiug
things is kept complete, with addition!
made daily in all the labor saving and
convenient utensils we can find.
Ciikai- - Tr--M ii-- well, you would
think so if you could sec the lot we

have in store. One dozen or one"thou-

sand dozen, j'-i- as many as you
want, at C CTS. PEIt DOZEN. Our
price is less than nine-tent- of the
merchants in Asheville paid for the
same pencils at wholesale. "e are
fortunate in being connected with a
house that has ample capital to hunt
up and buy everything that the peo-

ple want, v h.crcvcr it can be bought be-

low its marled A lot of Men's
Fur Hats, fine goods, just in, are an
example of our facilities for getting
goods under the market, only one or
two of a style, we are selling them at
98:. to l.."iS each, and we could not
buy them in the regular way under
$21 per dozen. "We ask doubters to
call and examine them. They were

sent to us as a job. We did not know
they had them, but knowing that we
can place bargains, they sent them to
us. Uur iieaiiquarters never get.
hold of a particularly good thing with
out sending us a part of it. Our store
has lost none of its prestige as tho
Bargain Store of Asheville, and we

contemplate putting in such a spring
and summer stock as will show our
appreciation of past favors. We can
show enquirers beyond the shadow of
a doubt that we (through our connec-

tion with No. 4GG Broadway, N. Y
possess facilities for getting goods
unequalcd by any other store in
Asheville, and we guarantee that ice
can, and ivill, undersell any house in
town upon all lines except domestic
goods bought in this IState, which one
man with money can buy as cheaply
as another. Come and see our goods,
and learn our prices ; by this means
satisfy yourselves. Don't buy of us
unless price and quality suit. v e have
placed a larger order for our Woven
Corset, which has been so highly
praised, and which at 80c. is the beet
value wc have ever seen in a corset
We shall continue to make a leader of
it until we find something we regard
as better. Wc beg the ladies not to
buy a high-price- d corset until they
have compared it with this corset.

Very respectfully, fcc,
GEO. T. JONES & CO.

N. Y. office, 466 Broadway.

An elegant line of fine toilet requisite1),
embracing Perfumery, Hair, Tooth. Kail
and Flesh Brushes, face powder and
powder pun., just received, at

Carmichakl's Drag Store.

Eit t one but Royster's fine candies.
3td Cook A LuBakbk'b, 20 Nt Main st,

Tobacco Sales
At the Farmer's Warehouse were

lively; and some excellent prin:3 were
obtained Mr. W. C. Ramsey of
obtained GO, and 77. respectively i'orlarpe
piles. From 17 to liO cents scorned t lie
the rale in prices yesterday.

Terrack Hotel.
We venture to ?ay that nut ni: in a

thousand who have Uteri in Cherokee
county wi:l recognize umler the above
name that famous and favorite stopping
place on the Valley town road, so well
known as Mrs. Walker's. The prospect
of reaching that house after a Ion-.'- ,

and trying ride up the Nantahal.t river
and through lied Marble Gap from
Charleston, has whiled away the edium
of the ride or drive; and the longer ride
from Franklin has been made to seem
shorter, because at its e,id wa th- - good
cheer, the blazing tires and the c ,m toll-
able rooms to be found at Mrp. W .'.ker's.
No one who ever stopped there : ei- - fell
short in his expectations. The roups
of lawyers that often found ther -- elves
there on their way to or from Ch rokee
court, were more garrulous aiii. good
huinoied than any where ese; and they
laughed tiway the remernbrancf if the
long rough lido in the SLitistym expe-
riences uf their present Biirrou iings.
The fame, and the we!! rilled pro;.' r,f
the house, stood a beacon, lit up a the
shades of night began to fall as cheerful
and hojieful in its suggestions as tiie rays
cast ly the l'hteou-- e to tbe storm tossed
mariner.

We do not know the Finch Uro.i , the
proprietors, who have taken cha-peo-

the house; but it is satisfactory to know
that it will be under the charge o" Mrs.
Walker herself, who will still h ;.d the
sceptre after an approved reiera C foity-thre- e

years.

A Loreiy Complexion.
"Whata lovely complexion," we often

hear persons say. "I wonder wh.-L- t ghe
does tor it?" In every case the purity
and real love iness of the complexion
depends upon the blood. Those who
have sallow, blotchy faces may make
their skin smooth aud healthy bv aking
enough of Dr. Pierce's "Golden I. edical
Discovery" to drive out the i, amors
lurking in ths system. d&wlw

Stii.l Moi:e Wosderril.
We will give one third off on all goods

iu ur line for the next 30 days. Goods
are all marked way down now, but we
will positively- - tell them for two-thir- of
their priees :

00 Tea cetts will he $( 00.
$13 00 Dinner betts will be 5i0.00.
BO cents Goblets will be 40 cents.
4 cents Goble.s will be 30 cents.

00 Lamps will be $2.00.
$45.00 Dinner Setts will be $30.00.
30 cen's Plates will be 20 cents.
30 cents Cups and Saucers will be 20ets.
Ono-thh- d off everything for 3:i davs

oalv, at W. C Keller's,
dtf 12 Patton Ave-me- .

At Carson's Stationery and News
Store near the Post Office "will be found
the latest. Seaside, Munros, Ogilvies,
American Series. Beadles. Cap Collar
and many other Libraries as s ion as
published. All the principal magazines
and illustrated weeklies. The New York
Herald, World, Times, Atlanta Constitu-
tion and wincinnati Enquirer are among
the dailies always oa sale. The very
best brands of smooth and rouch. ruled
and plain writing pper with envelopes
to matcn always in stock, also l en and
Pencil tablets, some new stvles iust re
ceived, others on the way. More of
thof e stiff cover composition books that
are so good and cheap. Reliable brands
of Ink, warranted. Stereoscopic and
other Views, also Guide to Western
North Carolina and Vicinitv. Aaentfor

ubbcr fctanips and tstencils. Uooks
rdercd without extra charge.

A Rich Legacy.
The general attornev of the Pt;i'.man
eeping car company. Ex-chi- justice

A. Locarane, states that old Di Bur
gers could leave no better legacy ban
his Huckleberry Cordial for all iwel
affections.

WHITLOCK'S
Xew Clothing Department.
Iu order to supplv our nurcroua

patrons with a new class of Clothii.- - for
Men, boys and children, 1 have opened

new place two doors below "Whitlock. a
Corner" where I am prepared to offer a
complete new stock of the most stylish,
best fitting, and betr made tine clothing
that have yet been put on this market.
The prices will be reasonable and
uniform to all.

I will devote my personal attention to
this branch, and can safely assei ' that
here are feic men m any State who are

tter equipped with experience and
facilities to furnish the best class of
Clothiug at lowest possible prices than I

m. 1 can save von the trouble of orderi
ng fiom abroa:'. 1 guarantee satisfac-
ion in all class--- s and Jit you better tuan
on can get anywhere else.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
I will make Clothing to order f the

best grades of Irnpcrted and Do' iostic
goods ouly.

1 can sat !" promise you as gooa
fitting, and stylish garments as thii bast
merchant tailors in the largest citus can
produce at lets than city priceii foi tame
class of work.

No mimi's mil be passed to ami cuttcmer.
One trial will convince the best critic of

ust'.)m clothing that I exaggerate nothing.
IJespecttinly,

A. Whitlock, Agent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

WHTE SEED OATS.
v

The Best fcec.l Oats
Etc--r brought to the Sontb.

Every Farmer
In Western Carolina should liavo a tut ply of

THESE CELEBRATED OATS.
and sew them notr.

Call ou

BITUTO. ivjebstjei:,
Dealer in Krour, Bacon, Salt,
New Depot, Asheville, N. C,

men 21 wlmo
1 ONEY,"M

Wanted to borrow 8.1.000 on well imnrovcd
city real es'ate. Address "Ritchie," care this
oKce. mch xo dtf

OR KENT.F
My residence No. 87 French Broad Aveuue.

Six rooms, partly furnished. Possession given
in seven ciars. Apply on tne premises.

men ) av. james kii.hi.
OR SALE.F

A r o'd horse, with buster and barren
complete. H re 1'erftutly gent e, snitais tor a
iiimuy. Mus jkil, i.

mch SO dU

AMi MtaiyAcailiay
CORNER OF .

Ael"y. Braid a Atcift
Pupils a4m(tted at any Urn fur rjj". it ;

lmeruinf orjarM. Fnr terms. Ac. apnlr u --

jVnrrflr . I?. VKIAiit

r

I


